
Dec1310n No. /'1.3, IS -

---_ .. -
In the Matter of tho A~p11eat1on of ) 
LOS .ANGELES & Sb.L~ rAZE ?AIIaOA:D ) 
COMPANY, n corporation, tor ~uthor- ) 
ity, pursuant to the provisions o~ } 
Section 43 o~ tho Public Uti11t1o~ Act, } App11c~tion NO.10627 
to maintain a.n.d opers:ee ce:::to.1n :-:e.11- ) 
road tracks acrosS Union Pccifie ) 
Avenue o.nd Noakes Street, within the ) 
City ot Los Angeles. ) 

BY ~EE COMMISSION: 

ORDER -- _ .... -
Los ~geles and Sa.lt !ake ?a1lroud. CODll'aDY, e. cgrpo-

ration. filed tho above e~t1tled a~p11cet1on ~th this Commi3s1on 

O~ the 21st dar oi November, 1924~ asking for authority to main-

tain and operate certe.~ reilroed t~ck2 at er~d~ across union 

Pacific Avenue and Noakes Street, respectively, in the City of 

I.os Angeles, Count:; of Los Angeles, State of California,. as 

hereinafter set forth~ said tracks hav~ heretofore been built 

nt gra.d.e across said highways, and it a.ppears to the Cor:r:niss1on 

that the present proceeding is not one in which e. public hearing 

is necesss17; t:bAt 1 t is, neither rea.sonable nor practicable at 

this time to provide grade separations or to avoid grade cross-

ings at the points mentioned in this application with said Union 

Pac1~1c Avenue and ~oakes 3~reet, respectively, and that this 

application should be gr~ted subject to the condit.1ona herein-

after s~eeif1ed. 
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TEZRZE'OEE IZ IS E?.zBY ORDERED, that ~el"tlission end 

authorit7 be end it is hereby granted to Los Angeles & Salt 
Lake Railroad Co~~ to ~intain end operate ita tracks at gr~de 

across union Pacific Avenuo and Noakes Street. rcspective17, 1n 

tho C1t7 of L03 Angoles. County oi ~os An~le8, St~te of 

Ca1i1'o mia. 

. St1.id grade crossings on 'Union :P~cific .A. venue co·ns1st of 

the fo 11ow1ng: 

following: 

1. A drill track and two spur tracks located 
between Esperenza a~ Mlrasol StreetS. 

2. A drill track and two spur tracks locatel1 
between U1rasol and Calada Streets. 

3. Two ~pur tr~cks located between Cnlada 
and Ca1zona Streets. 

4. A spur track loceted ~~prox1~telY 183 feet 
east of Calzona Street. 

Said grade cros3ings on ~oskes Street consist of the 

1. A drill track and. two Sp'll%' tracks located 
between Esperanza and M1r.asol streets. 

2. A drill track ~d two spur tracks located 
between Ulrasol ~d C~lada Streets. 

3. A drill track and. two spur tracks located 
between Calada and. CalzODa Streets. 

4. 1_ drill track ru:l.d onel spur track located 
appro:d.mtely 200 feelt east o£ Calzona 
Street. 

All of said crossings to be loce,1;ed a.s sho\"t.Q. by the map e.ttached 

to the applicstion. 
Autllori ty to ::a.1nteiIl. ana operate ss,id t:racks is granted. 

subject to the follo':rl.ng conditio::ls: 

(1) The ent1:-e expense of mainta.ining said crossings in 

good. and first class condition for the sefe and convenient use of 

the public, sha.ll be bo-:rne b7 al'Illicant. 
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(2) Said cross~~ shell be protected b7. suitable 

crossing sig:c.a~ end shall in c"rc17 v.ra"3 be made ante ~or the 

passage t~creover of vehicles ~~ other road traffio •. 

(3) ~e CO=iss10n ~eserves t:ce right to :l-~e suoh 

further orders relative to the location, construction, operat1on, 
ma1ntenence end protection o! ~1d. erose1:lgs Zl.S to it ~ so em 

right a.Dd proper. and to rovoke its PcX'%Ussion i:e. in its j"J.dgmont. 

t~e ~ublic convenience and necessit~ ~e~d suoh action. 

This or~er shall become effective three ~s atter the 
mak1ng the reof. 

Dstcd a.t Sen P~a:ccisco, Ca.l1~orn1a, tJ:.1s /7 14..... da:; 

of December. 1924. 


